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Ladies'
dren's
Our and summer are now

In. We have a large variety and the
better than ever.

Women's medium weight black cotton
hose,, double soles, heels and toes, at
25c a pair.

Women's medium weight, black cotton
or lisle thread hosn, high apllcej
heela and iwi, at 35c a pair, or I
palra for $1.00.

Women's fast black lisle thread hose,
fine cotton soles, heels and toea, at
60c a pair.

LADIES'
Fine linen, with drawn work effect, at

I4.J0.
Fine linen, with beautiful embroidered

fronts at $.75.
Lawn waists. In the most beautiful eff-

ects-at $150. $1.75, $2.00 up to $.T5.
China silk waists, dainty lace effects

at $i.00.

ThKIIP1R!.
Y. M. A. Building. Corner Sixteenth and Dougiaa Stt

to deceive the people In the nest cam-
paign as to what took place here In Lin-
coln this winter. They will, I realize, lay
claim to whatever of good has been
wrought and try to put oft on the repub-
licans whatever of bad has crept In'o the
results, simply becnusa the fusionlats were
In the minority and the republicans In the
majority, but I don't believe they will find
the people ruscepllbte to their designs.
Such tactics are old and threadbare. Any
one v.'ho tins followed, the proceedings of
the session knows that the fuslonlsts have
not at all times been consistent. It Is a
notable fact that, while nominally support-
ing the Caldwell amendment to the revenue
bill, they were In reality thoroughly against
tta passage, because they thought It 'would
be a popular measure and did not want the
republicans to get the credit Tor passing
anything whlcii the majority of the voters,
In the Judgment of the fuslonlsts, would
commend. The very same principle ruled
In the proceedings today; the fuslonlsts,' I
confidently believe, would have' been ex-
tremely sorry had Mr. Kennedy succeeded
In his undertaking to advance these bills
and secured their ultimate passage."

I.ar It to the Lobby.
.The fusion members resent every Impu-

tation of bad motives and declare that they
were actuated In this, aa in the nght for
tba Caldwell amendment, by none but the
beat intentions. Kennedy, apparently, had
mad a thorough study, of the maximum
freight rata case and prepared himself for
a good fight. And he was given tba credit
of presenting his. case with force and affeot.
Loomla stood valiantly by Kennedy and
likewise made, a vigorous effort for the suc-
cess of this movement. Mr.,Loomls, who
commands the greatest respect and ad-

miration for his ability and standing on the
floor of the house, grew eloquent In his
declarations that the motives of the

were sincere and severely re-
buked the members who had Impugned'
those , motives. The fuslonlsts and many
of tba republican who voted for the Ken-Bd- y

'motion- - lay the blain tor tta defeat
at. the door , o( the railroad lobby, whloh
they formerly charge! with the responsi-
bility of holding up the bill In the com-
mit Ue, ......

Th general revenue bill was signed today

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Jflust Boar Signature of

to Pao-Slsal-le Wrapper Betosn.

fTary amaai aava

(lak4Mfss
I A rrrrrVfi

I U MILS'.

Hpring weights
qualities

IIXB tEABACIt
FOX DIXZINESS.

FOR BIUOUSNESS.
FOB TOM- - IIYEI.
rOI CGUTIPATIOa.

r i run sjuxow skii.
Inn THCCOMPLEXIOI

lfllartyTraMvi.a..
CURE fclCK HEADACHE

School

Is

So

Ready

We

What boy wants to begin the spring
term in old clothes?

NOW. lOYS who wear them.
MOTKFR3 who care for them, and
FATHERS who pay for them--we
want to say to you that our new spring
stock, of BOYS" CLOTHES answers
your every requirement.

THE BU1TS are stylish and com-
fortable; they'll stand the wear; they
are reliably made and you'll not have
to keep taking a Mitch here, sewing
a button there; and then, when the
high quality Is considered, they are
airemeiy low In price.

Tb Beat We have Ever Show n at
$3.00 to $8 30.

WK30H t. THOHlTrt

1818 Doasslaa Mtrrrt.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

April I, 1903.

and

are
Children's "do mend" hose; they will

--- better than most stockings Mid
at this price, for the knee Is rein-- .

. forced with stout Irish linen, which
Is more durable than cotton and has
extra width of the knee, which Is a
farther protection against holes
double soles, heels and toes at 25c a
pair.

WAISTS.
Black atlk taffeta waists at $3.95 and

$5.00.

Damask pattern waists at $1.75, $2.50

and $8.00.

Petticoats In One quality of black
brilllantlne at $3.00 and $3.50.

C.

by the president of the senate and speaker
of the house and transmitted to the gov
ernor. The governor is having th measure
read "by copy," so as to detect any flaw
which mlabt possibly xlst In It. The
charge was made today that certain munici
pal corporations, which were dissatisfied
with the manner of taxation prescribed for
their property, have sought, if not sue
ceeded. In effecting changes in the bill
since It was passed. This cannot be verliled,
as the bill la stored away in the archives
of the governor's offlc and will not be
disclosed for public scrutiny until his
clerks have oarefully gne over k.

DEFEAT MAXIMUM RATE BILLS

Kennedy Make Futile Effort to
care Consideration In the

Hosie,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 8. (Special.) As soon

as the houae convened thia morning Ken-
nedy of Douglas moved that his bills, H.
R. 421 and H. R. 451, providing respectively
for the prosecution the attorney gen
eral of violations of the maximum freight
rates law and the enforcement of this law,
be advanced to the head of the sifting
committee's file. The motion precipitated
a fight and was dubbed as the opening
wedge of a plan of the fuslonlsts to make
political capital out of this question by
forcing every member of th majority to go
on record.

Speaker Mockett, after Kennedy had
spoken tor several minutes, suggested that
he was not talking on the motion,' and
Thompson of Merrick moved to table the
Kennedy motion, raising the point of order
In the first place that the fuslonlsts from
Douglas was not confining himself to the
question at Issue. A roll call was taken on
the Thompson motion and resulted In the
defeat of th motion by S9 to 47, as follows:

Affirmative: ?

Bacon.
Banna,
B.M.a..
Hurceia.
Caaaal, '
Ckrlatjr,
loan.
Crtwil.
Crapaaf.
lurrla,
Dalea Darolar,
Dwtrlek.
Dougiaa.

Negative:
(Knox),

Hoy,

ttatar.
Calawtll,

Cunningham.
Davla.
Bssaubursar,
lallara, .

Flahback.
maa.
Oragt.
Harrlaon.

Becher.

(Kearnar),

GtahwIUar,

rrtre,

Karrlaoo,

Good,
Knu,
Hathorn,

Jonaa

Kami,
McJUIIatar.
Mason hall.

Andaraon Hotrefa,
Anderson

Atwood,
Huntar.

Copaajr,

.

Bears

log

Andrraoo (Knox), Hoy.

Copeey,

(Rleh'SM),

Mcculloch,

Members voting:
(Hamilton).

Lenretr).Teoley
(Dougiaa), (Saunoera)

(LJincaatar),
Excused:

Affirmative:

(Kearney),

Caldwell,

Eggenburgar,

Ptahback,

Qlahwlller.

JouYsoat,

etemmtnger,

MeCulloch,
Memmlngar,

Negative:
Atwood.

Buraen,

Perstar,
Patrick,
Dougiaa,

not

revenue

F.rrar,

Harmon,

(Otee),

Johnaon,

McAiiieur.

Members
Prtedrlcb,

(Hamilton),

Mara man,
Nelaoa (Plane),

Robblna,

Bad lor,

Spur lock,

Thornpaoa,

Mr. Spaaaar

Mlkaaall.
Nalaon
rarry,
Raraaajr,

Jnoaa Rouaa,
Kavanr,
Kennedy, Spier.
Kittle, etarlaar,
Hnoi.
Koetter, Tan Crck,
Lootnls. Thorpe,

Mangold, Waring,
Warner

MeradlU. Weborg 41.

Andaraon Junklo (Ooapert.
MoClav - (CumlnaV

Donnr (CoKail. (Guitar),
FrlMrlcn art). Mruia (Seward). Vlaaak
Gclwlrk (Butler), Klisa
tialllat (Burt),

'
'

,

Pohry. Sea re,
Klssa,

The motion went to vote, with tba
follow result:

Iielaa

i
Ollbart. .

Harron,

snipiay.

Auderaoa JahneL
Jghnaon.

rriiera.

Oregg,

Kittle,
Koo.
Koetter,
Loomle,

Meredith.
aUkeaeli,

Good,
Hanna.

Bartoo, Haratoa.
Beldan, Hathorn.

Harron.
Caeee), Hogrefe.
Chrlaty. Holllet.
Cravens, Hunter. '

Cropaey, Jonea
Currte.

Parrar.
Kord.
Gilbert.

Jahnal,

Kavany,

Jonea (Otoa),
J nu venal.

Vcflay.
Mangold.
voting

Andaraon
Junkln.

Coate. McLaln.

I

Dobry, Rome (Hall),

Be.

tUbbla, ,

Shally,
Smith,

Stataon,

Wtlaoa,
.

Sweeey,

Traak.

"
.not

..

Vtesek

then

Darla.

Bacon,

Kern.

(Dougiaa),

fteed.
Klsta.
Shipley,
Startler,
Sweeay,
Ten Byck,
Thorpe,
Traik.
Waring,
Warner.
Weborg M.

was

Vendenhall.
Moratnan,
Nalaon
Hamaey,
Rlhble.
Rohblna,
Roberta.
Sadler.
Shelly,

(Rlrhardaoa),
Pllar.

Stat eon.
Thompaoa.
Wlloon,

Rearm,

Toolay,
Vlaaak

Excused:
Dobry, Sean. Vlaark

Se- -

by

Mr. tt.

Hathorn of Red offered a motion
to pass H. R. (23, the bill for relief of
Ruaaelt F. Loomls, over the governor's
veto, but the motion lost

Naleoa

(Pierce).

Smith.

Speaker

Loomls of Dodge then moved, on behalf
of the Joint conference committee on con
stltutlonal amendments,- - to advauca H. R.
73, and providing tor aafe Investment ot
the permanent school fund, and recom
mended It for passage. The motion
carried.'

U. R. 184. the bill to pay 3,000 to Wil
liam Sluefer, and 12,500 to State Treasurer
Mortensen tor premium on their official
bonds, was recommended for passage, hav
ing been reported back by the claims com
mittee.

The speaker then signed H. R. 344. the
bllL

For.

On motion of Epurlock. the house decided
to hold session until II o'clock Saturday
night, the senate concurrlag. After the
consideration ot a number of bills tba com
mittee arose and the house passed these
meaaures:

(Dcraglaa),

Sblnitock.

11. K. , by Belden ot Rlchardeon, pro-
viding for uniform signatures of probata
Judges.

11. R. 33t, a bill for the payment of the
bond premium ot Lieutenant Governor Mc- -
UUlon.

Kennedy,

Robarta.

Shlnatoek

Pnurlock.

Willow

H. R. 351. 'by 8ears of Burt, providing
for a South Dakota-Nebrask- a boundary
commission.

H. R. 411, by Nelson of Douglas, to legal
ise acknowledgmenta. oatba and affirmations
heretofore taken and administered by per
sons authorised by law. Including comula- -
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VIClliMCRIP
THE DISEASE REPORTED TO BE

EPIDEMIC JMS SPRING.

It Vlaltatlon the Cao.e of Mach of
fering, many Death and the Los

of Thonsanda of Dollar In
Wagfa-diMtl- am An'

wered.
Health reports show that the present ep-

idemic of grip Is the worst that this coun-
try haa experienced In many years. Not
only Is the dtsaese widely spread, but It
Is of unusual severity and has been the
cause of much suffering and many deaths.
There la acarcely a factory or a workshop
which has not been running short-lfande- d

on account of the ravages of grip among
Its employes and the loaa of wage to work-- i

men on account of the disease already
amounta to thousands of dollars.

The questions are often asked whether
there Is any method of home treatment tor
the grip and whether the after-effec- ts of
the dlsesse can be driven from the system.
These are answered by the following state-
ment from Mrs. Rostna Hart, of Eby, War-
rick county, Ind. She says: "I had an at-

tack of the grip three year ago and when
It had run Its course, my health wa
wrecked. My right lung was almost filled
up and It waa only with difficulty that I
could breathe. There was a constant ting-
ling all over my body, my Ltort would flut-
ter and sometimes seemed to stop beating
for a moment or two. There was a feeling
of fatntneas that came over me at times
and I was so weak that I often feared I
would sink down. Nothing helped me and
I continued to grow worso.

"Neuralgia and rheumatism set In and
for two years I suffered agonies. No med-
icine gave mo any relief until a friend ad-

vised me to take Dr. Williams' rink Pills
for Tale People. I did so and aftei one
box found I was Improving. I continued
taking them for a while and soon was en-

tirely well again. I don't think I ever had
better health than I have now and It Is all
due to Dr. Wllliama' Pink rills for Pale
People."

Mrs. Hart's statement speaks for Itself.
The medicine that cured her will cure you.
If you have had the grip lose no time In
procuring this wonderful remedy and
cleanae your system of the germs the dis-

ease has left there. Dr. Wllliama' Pink
Pills for Pale People are sold by all deal
ers, or will be sent postpaid on receipt, of
price, fifty cents a box, or six boxes for
two dollars and a half, by addressing Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

sloners of deeds for the state of Nebraska,
to take acknowledgments and administer
oaths or affirmations.

H. R. 19S. by McClay, the Lincoln charter
bill, abolishing the tax commissioner and
raising salaries of certain officials.

H. R. 439, by Rouse of Hall, placing In
the general fund all taxes on gifts, legacies
and inheritances.

H. R. 488, by McClay, under recommenda
tion of the governor, to authorise State
Board of Publlo Lands and Buildings to
petition the mayor of Lincoln to pave the
streets abutting on the Capitol square.

H. R. 449, by Sears of Burt, the Ne- -
braaka-Iow- a boundary commission hill.

H. R. 450, by Cass Jones of Richardson,
the Nebraska-Missou- ri boundary commis-
sion bill.

H. R. 28, by Deles Dernier of Cass, legal
ising delinquent tax foreclosures without
tax certificates from the county treasurer.

H. R. 294, by Deles Dernier, to allow Ne
braska village and city ' Insurance '"com-
panies to tranaact business outside of the
state.

H. R. S47, by Cropsey of Jefferson, to pro?
vide sewerage systems for all cities of less
than 6,000 population. .

At 6:30 the houae adjourned until
9 o'clock tomorrow.

BUSY on appropriations:
Senate Standi by Most ot the Re

dactions Made by the Stand--
insr Committee.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April S. (Special.) After the

reading of several bills a first and second
time the senate took up the house salary
appropriation bill- - In the committee of the
whole, l - '

The salary of the adjutant general was
increased from $1,360 to $1,600. The record
ing clerk In the governor's office was re-

duced to $900 from $1,300. A stenographer
was added to the force In the adjutant gen
eral's office at a salary of $840. and the
office of clerk and storekeeper waa stricken
out. The deputy secretary ot state was
reduced from $1,700 to $1,600. The deputy
state superintendent was reduced . from
$1,700 to $1,500. The supreme court, com-

missioners were allowed $2,600 :ti. but
the total not to exceed $30,000 a reduction
from $45,000. The two bailiffs were stricken
off and the appropriation for this depart-
ment was reduced from $4,000 to $2,880.

Th stenographer was cut
from $1,000 to $840. The deputy clerk waa
cut from $1,800 to $1,600. The three assist
ants were reduced from $900 to $840. The
deputy librarian was cut from Ji.soo to
$1,600.

The salary ot the superlntenaent. or me
Home for tha Friendless was cut from $1,000

to $900; salary of matron and physician
from $700 to $600.

The salary of the deputy lana commis
sioner, which had been lncreaaea to ,i,iw
by the house, was set back to i,eyu. uno
clerk In the commissioner's offlca was cut
out.

At the Lincoln asylum the salary of the
steward waa reduced from $1,500 to $1,200.

The senate committee moved that the ap
propriation for salary of employes at the

s.a

two physlran. The substitute carried
The salary of the assistant superintend

ent of the Kearney Industrial school wa
Increased from $1,000 to $1,100

The committee attempted to reduce the
first grade managers at thi same Instltu- -

tions. but this failed to carry. The saury i Mtt Michel Bland) pos,
oi leacn wag, reoucea irum aovv iu ..v. t .
The salary of engineer was incressed to Suffered from or the bladder
$60 a month. Palary of farm hand was in
creased to $40 a month.

At the Soldiers' home atTlrand Island the
farm manager was reduced from $4S0 to
$400.

The assistant state veterinarian wa

raised from $200 te $360 a year.
The surgeon at the Mllford home was

raleed from $400 to $500.
The salary of the secretary of the State

Board of Equalization Is to be in force
from September 1.

The salary of the superintendent of the
Girls' Industrial school at Geneva was
reduced from $1,500 to $1,000 and a matron
added at a salary of $800 a year.

The title waa amended to suit the bill.
Young moved to Increase the salary of

the farm manager at the Soldiers' homo
at Grand Island from $400 to $480. This
carried.

The. bitl was recommended for a third
reading.

The committee receded from Its position
to recommend the appointment of a f

superintendent at the Geneva Indus-
trial school.

The senate failed to concur In very few
of the committee amendments as published
this morning. Adjutant General Culver's
salary was increased to $1,600; the four
grade managers at the Kearney Industrial
school recommenced by the committee
failed to pass. The committee also failed
to make good on Us recommendation that
the appropriation for the salary of the
officers of the Norfolk asylum be not In
force until a year from this date. The
senate voted to have the appropriation
available aa soon as the asylum was avail-
able. The attempt to cut the salary of
the state veterinarian also failed.

These bills were passed:
H. R. 239, allowing city, mayor and

council power to extend corporate limit
of city.

H. R. 93, creating road districts to im-
prove roads leading into .cities of less than
25,000 inhabitants. ...

H. R. 267, South Omaha charter.
II. R. 208, appointment of matron tor

county Jails.
H. R. 192, providing that county Judges

shall notify Judges of election of their ap-
pointment. .

H. R. 209, appropriating $761 for relief
of former Adjutant General Vltquatn.

H. R. 440, appropriation of $4,163 for an
addition to atate penitentiary.

H. R. 96. making county surveyor to

county engineer In Douglas and Lan-
caster counties, was recommitted to com-
mittee on municipal affairs. Lancaster
doesn't want the bill. , .

'

H. R. 422, allowing - county boards In
emergency to repair bridge without ad-
vertising for bids.

H. R. 299, providing that county commis-
sioners may appropriate to the general
fund in the county treasury out of the
sinking fund. .

'

The senate went Into committee of the
whole and made the following disposition
of bills:

H. R. 252, relating to salary of county
clerks and deputy treasurers In counties
of from 18,000 to 25,000 Inhabitants, recom-
mended for passage. . .

MURDERED M HOLDUP MEN

(Continued from First Page.)
'i ' '

again, stood and, walked across to a chair,
exclaiming that he was shot..

The wounded mad 'Is said to bave lived
formerly eh a farm' five miles south of
Plattamouth, where his mother ajid others
of the family, people of standing, still live.
He has been in the west tor about five
years, living at Wray, Uma county,' Colo-
rado. If the bullet was not deflected It'

should have touched the heart, but it is
possible that It passed upward Into the
lung and recovery Is not impossible. Jack-
son baa the reputation of being a quiet,
inoffensive nian, although a hard drinker.

SONS TAKE PLACE

Swift' Dlrectora Elect Dead Packer's
Children to Vacant

Oflcea.

CHICAGO, AprlI 3. At a meeting of the
board of directors of Swift and company to-
day, resolutions were adopted expressing the
sense of loss In the recent death of C. V.
Swift, the president ana tounder ot the
company.

F. C Swift of Boston wag elected chair-
man of the board; L. F. Swlfr of Chicago,
president of the company, and B. P. Swift
of Chicago vice president.

A Osaraataed Care ro Files.
Itching, blind, bleeding and protruding

piles. No cure, no pay. All druggists are
authorised by the manufacturers of Paso
Ointment to refund the money where It
falls to cure any caae of piles, no matter ot
how long standing. Cures ordinary cases In.

six,days; worst cases In fourteen dsys. One
application gives ease and rest. Relieves
itching Instantly. This la a new discovery
end It Is the only pile remedy sold on a pos-
itive guarantee; no cure, no pay,' Plica 60a

MORE STRIKERS

Krlaeo Judge Restrains Miners From
Interfering; with Hon- -

nnlon Men,

SAN FRANCISCO, April 3. United States
Circuit Judge Morrow haa Issued an in-
junction restraining the striking miners at
Keswick from Interfering with the officers

Norfolk asylum be allowed lor one year. of tn9 Mountain Copper company In their
Meredith moved to amend by leaving tne egoria to man tha m(ne an(1 gmeiter, wtb
two-ye- ar appropriation and striking out nonunion men.

Inflammation of the

Secretary

ire co ibth aji sts omaua.

Club. New

inflammation

FATHER'S

ENJOINED

By
the Only Cure for All Diseases of the Kidney. Liver, Bladder

and Blood.

MR. MICHEL BLANDTP03.

Gentlemen: It afforde tne the greatest pleasure to to the merits of War-
ner's Safe Cure, as I consider It Was the sole means of restoring me to health. I
suffered for nearly three years with InfU mm.nlon of the bladder, caunln me seven
pains, also the most terrible headaches, and at times I was unable tu intend to m v
regular dutlea. I doctored without receiving any heneflt and felt very d.scouraged,
when a club friend advised me to try Warner's Safe Cure. It seemed as If thrri
was not a sound organ In my body when I began using it. but I gradually improved
and felt much encouraged. It took eleven months to fully-restor- e mo to
but during that time I used nd medicine but Safe Cure, and therefore know thai
I owe my recovery and good health of todiy entirely to it, and am ple:ised to endorji
It. Very truly yours, MH'HKl. BLAND YFOS, 1027 Maiais St., New Orleans, La.
Dec. 8, 1902. Secretary "Tne Murlowe CI ub."

If you have pains In the back, rheumatl am acid
betos, Bright a disease, lnflnmmatlon ut the bladder and urinary
tmlna whim vnn urinate, eczptna. iK.imllce.

uric rheumatic
erai.ing

or If
fng down sensation, fainting spells, female weakness, painful periods: thea-- j

symptoms tell you that your, kidneys have rtiaeosea lor long time, ior wane
diseases seldom put out such symptoms as the victim s until they have
been working several months. You ithould lose no time get a 50c bottle of tia e
Cure at your druggist's. It will relieve you at once and effect a permanent cure.
It kills all disease germs, '

Doctors prescribe and hospitals use "Safe Cure" exclusively In all cases of kldne
or bladder trouble.

Warner's Safe Cure la purely vegetable and contains no narcotic or harmful drugs.
It is free from sediment and pleasant to take. It does not constipate; It Is a most
valuable and effective tonlo; la a stimulant to digestion and awakens the torpid'
liver. It repairs the tissues, soothe Inflammation and Irritation, stimulates the en-- ,

organs and heals at the' same time. It builds up the body, gives It stri ng. h and
restores energy. You can buy Bute Cure at any drug store or direct 60 C'IJN'18 AND
$1 A BOTTLE. -

Be sure you get "Warner a Safe cure taKe no otner.
TEST Vol H KIDNKYS. Let some morning- - urine stand for (wenty-fDu- r hours In

a glass or bottle. If then It 'Is milky or cloudy or contains redd'sh, brick duet sedi
ment, or If particles or germe flo.t about In It, your kidneys are dlsessed.

If, after you have made this
veiopment of the disease in louDepartment, Warner's Safe- Cure

and send vim a reoort with

9

de- -

able describing all dlaeasea kU.'seys, hver, bladder
ment ror

All women, answered by a doctor. All correspond-
ence strictest confidence, .

Beware of ed kidney ores which nre nil of sediment and ot bail
odor they nre positively harmful do core.

WARNER'S PILLS move the bowels and aid a speedy care.

DEATH RECORD.

J. O. Cnrtls.
YORK, 3. fSnerl.l.l-- lj n

Curtis died last evening from a severe at- -
tacit or grip and pneumonia. Mr. Curtismoved to York In 1882, and has bven Inbusiness here up to the time of his

was corn m Tallmadge. O.. In 1SS7 hion. Waiter Curtis of Kansas and
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J.

"T' Vl -- iarmaa, la., arrived her today.
The funeral services will be held theresidence tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.

Charles F. McSteen.
PAIRBURY, Neb., April S. (Special.)

Charles P. McSteen. a well known Rock
Island engineer, died at his home in thiscity yesterday, and will be burled tomor-
row under the auspices of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers. The
was 40 years of age and left a wife and
three jroung children.

Sirs. Elisabeth Love.
BEATRICE, Neb.. April S. (Special.)

Mrs. Elisabeth Love, an old resident ot th's
city, died yesterday morning at the home
of her aon, Thomas Love, In West, Beatrice,
after a lingering illness of paralysis,' aced
77 The remains were taken to, Wil-b- er

this afternoon for Interment.
Jesse Ervln.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., April (Spe-
cial Telegram.)-Jes- se Ervln died suddenly
at his home In this city today, aged C3

years. Mr. Ervln came to Nebraska in
1854 and was one ot the most substantial
citizens ot this place.

. II,,. , r.,...,... ,

Sore Sore and
are instantly relieved by the use of the Soothing:, Penetrating and Healing: Remedy

in
The only external remedy which stimulates the pores, removes the congestion and

draws out the inflammation by inducing copious sweating.
An the year around remedy; one which Mother, Father, and the Children can

use every day. A trial bottle will convine you of its merits.
aT SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, OR MONBY REFUNDED.

BOO. aae tt.00 OTTlin. AT ALL DnuISTa.

aLie ax ivi.ua ootouas
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HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Pinters roughened by needlework
catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only '

the dirt, but also loosened, Injured
cuticle, and rettoret tha tlogtr to
their natural

ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

PROGRAM

Cecilian

Player Recital
By Mr. Philip Gahm.

Saturdar evening, April 4th. at
C. M. B. A. hall, same floor aa Piano

Co. Parlors, Arlington Block.
1511-1B- Dodge Street.

All music lovers invited. Seats
are plenty free.

1. Fantalsie Impromptu Gbopln
2. The Jolly Coons, Two Step.Wll'ms.
3. Serenade Schubert
4. In Cosy Corner. Kimball & Dratton
5. Blue Danube Walts Strauss
6. Last Hope Oottscbalk
7. Polka ue Heine Raff

The drawing of the Cecilian
club takes place at the conclusion o!

the program Saturday evening, April
All members Invited to be

present If posslblo. Those who de-

cide to become members, but hare
not as signed the roll, will please
do so before the drawing takes place,
so tbclr number tan bo Include!
In the drawing.

We are the ouly bouse In K
carrying a Circulating Music Library
for all makes of Piano Players.

The largest stock of Piano Player
Music west of Chicago.

We rent Piano Players, also Piano
Player together; thus anyone can

the finest piano music,
though they do not understand music
or how to play the piano.

PLAYER CO.,
Furay A McArdle, Owners,

Arlington Blk., 181 13 Dodge

I ftromo Quinine
Cur a Cold One Day, CnpCt 2 Dy

A aipty
Liiilo Effort
Secures Good Piano

Now.

$1.25 a Week Looks

Easy, and If is

Easy.
Join A. HoKpe Co.'s Tlnuo riul

"A"-r- o.r ." down nud $12" a
wpok. Club "B" mM $"..( tlown

$1.00 n week. Join tmluy.
Jlt'slch'H nocurliiff thoso plipnumo- -

iiiillv eusv btmiientH. fiVct n

Mtn lnt; noarly oiie-linl- f In ;rl-v- .

Inquiry Blank- -

A. IIOSPE CO.,
Oninlui, Nob.

Please semi catalogue find

Information about
I!nno club to

Name
Address

Investlgnte the A. Hofpe
riano Club. It will prove best
pitying investment ever made.
Telephone Do not ilelny.

Mnny lirewd buyer, of Omnha.
P.mtli Omnha nnrt Council muffs
peouretl Hue. plimos here yea- - g
terduy. More will come today.
' riaiios delivered when Initial S
nnvment 1 made. Don't put this 8
off. Investigate at once. n

residents set full par-
ticulars by Ulllng out above coupon

sending to

Sole Agents (or

Pianos.

A. Hospe Go.

1513-15- 1 5 Douglas St.

AMI 5IHIEVTS. . .

Reserve YouFS e ats
FOR THE

Ak -- Sar - Ben
Musical
Festival
At the Den

7v qv t a o no
Analysis Free. r.tiJLtent you have any doubt mind

r send a Bflmple urine . f 1
Co.. Rochester, N. and our doctors w.ll analyse llCKClS. aBJsdUtogether a j

book

f
not

and
eacn

and

Itently

,

the

vbeauty.

Piano

Player

are
and

a

The
Ja

first

4th. are

yet

Omaha

and
havo even

PIANO

St.

axative
In

a

lilid

you
of

nil new

Co.
the

new

can

and us.

Knabe

iSP30i1you, va.u- -

At li. J. Penfold & Co.'s
1401 Farnam Street

Sale 0 reserved seats will be)

withdrawn after April 15th.t

Chicago Symphony Orctiestra

And achoruaol ISO voices

NORDICA AND DE RESZKE,

with the full Metropolitan Opera
House Orchestra, J. S. Ditss, Con-
ductor.

THE GREATEST MUSICAL EVENT

OF THE SEASON.

BOYD'SI ,1"V";.',,'
Last four week of Regular Season.

MATIMSK TOD A VTOMGIIT.
LA8T COMIC OPERA THIS SEASON

FRANCIS WILSON
"THE TOREADOR"

Prices Matinee nnd nlijht. 23o to $1.60.
NO Fit EE LIST..

Sunday Mat. and Night
"YORK STATE FOLKS"

Prices Matinee, 26c and 50c.
Night to 11.00.

Monday, Tuesday, Wed. Mat and Fight.

W. H. CRANE DAVID HARUM.

Prices Matinee, 26c to $1.00; night. 25c to
11.60. Seats on sale.

Telephone 1531.
Matlneea Thursday, Saturday, Sunday, J:1S;

Every Night, i:16.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Reno and Richards, Florence RlndleyRyan and Rlrhlleld. UuIm Montrose'

Franco 1'lper, Bailor and iiurbette and theKlnodrome.
Prlcs Nk', ae. 60p.

V

mbbj aaiaaaaey, m
1 at tvpioursaui anorr

Oar ebf la an artlat waa savar
laua io piaaaa. lirar thaalaraany will t daltfhtoa with aim.
Sirloin Sak. amall so,
Kalra Sirloin Staak, lor two l 00

310 go. lTth, Bee Bl.la

7TO

'IN TJIJS LOBHT'
Out iumIi are our friends.Tny go and oome again.

HOTELDELLONE
AbtolxUely Fireproof.

"THE ONLY ONE."

r. rt

Rataa
l to tt.
Rooaia
rlaan,
1C lit
ana
warm.

Ufa and
Capitol Ave

H. r Ca4,
Prop.

F. W. Johaaon,
Manaaor.
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